
.NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

Convention of the Susquehnnna As-

sociation nt Montrose.
Special to tho tfcranton Tilliuiie.

Jlontn-Bc- . l'.i., Mny 2. The Sumlay
Huliool tissoclutluri of Huwiuehanmi
rounty closed ita convention Horn to-

day. The clay's programme, an appear
below, wan carried out and viivh iul-Jo-

liruiijrlit out many IntercstinK
polntR. MornliiK DuvotlotiH,
Hav. il. I). 11. DavlH, roportM of olll-ccr- s:

"How the? Work In ProKiossliw
In Our Cnuuty." by the different dis-

trict iiresldciilii; addre.sH. "Have n
I'urpme." William llper; coin. Mia. n.
Jl. l.lt'le; bciicdlntlon.

AttrnofH Bt'sslt'ii Si rvlee jf amm;
Ulblo reading, societal y YntniB Jlen'a
Christian ttssdc'laUon; election of olll-cei-

nddiess. br. Charh-- JMadH;
"Mlsstnn IntotvBt In Sunday S( hool,"
Jti-H- . I.. M. lutes: eonseeratlon nor-vle- e,

Kc. U. 1. Sutherland; benedic-
tion.

Tli? tolJinvltiR nr! the oilleerw eleet?d
for the nmitnsr year, which In every
case was tlu; ununlnioiiH choice of tiie
convention: t'resldent. r V. Whitney;

llev. l . Olllett:
secretary. Miss Florence

Wells; r secretary, W. V.

Admnf tre.ihuier, Itev. 11. .1. t'rane;
Htipeiint'iidcnt home department, Miss
Gertrude ltc.wiule, ;uporliilendent
nrlmaiv derartment, Miss Eva So
phia: o.ecutl"o cominlttee, llev. W. 0
Tllden. llev. C. 11. 11. Davis, K.

Mutthcwd and V.. K. Jones.

HONESDALE.

Special to llio Seranton Tilbimc.

rionefdale, May 2. Mrs. ltobert
Torrey and daughter, Miss t'lnra, arc
Bpendlni? a few ilayH In New York
city.

Mrs. A. C. Tolley and children will
bpend it few weeks with her parcntu,
Itev. and Mrs. J. ii. Sumner, at UIiik-hamto- n.

The funeral services of Horace T.
M'hltney, which tako plnco at his late
lPHldence Kilday nt two o'clock, will
be In charso of the Masonic order,
nnd his pastor, llev. James P. AVnie.

Interment In Ulen Dyberry cemetery.
Company 10, of Honesdale, will

the Thirteenth regiment to
Kaston May nth, to attend the unvcil-iiii- r

of the Grant monument.
It has now been decided to allow

the old coal office of the Delaware
and Hudson to remain on the old foun-

dation. Carpenters tiro putting the
building In shape to bo occupied by
Yard Master G. W. Tcnwarden.

The Maple City band has postponed
Its minstrel entertainment until fall.

The brush factory, at AVhlto Mills,
ownqd and operated by Mr. Frank G.
Farnham, of Honendalc, was burned
to the ground about six o'clock Tues-
day morning. The stock of brushes
and machinery were destroyed. The
building und stock was Insured for
$3,00'). Mr. Farnham contemplates re-

moving this Industry to Honesdale.
MIfs Grace Salmon returned today

from an extended visit with friends
In Port Jervls.

The Ladles' Improvement associa-
tion, of IlonesJale, held their annual
meeting In the tewn hall Monday af

SOVEREIGN
REMEDIES

Conquer
RHEUMATISM
, DYSPEPSIA

And All Pains and Diseases
That the Flesh is Heir To.

NOT BUILT ON FAITH.

Why Use Any Other Cures But
Those You Can Analyze?

READ THE TESTIMONY.

Mr. Wain's emphatic testimony for

the Sovereign Rheumatism Cure :

Sovereign Remedy Co. :
Gentlemen, Have svjj'cred from Sci-

atica all last winter coitM not icork
trieil doctors and medicines without arall.
Last week I heard of the wonderful iS'oeo
reign Rheumatism Remedy, called and
obtained a sample bottle, used it accord'
ing to directions, and am thanlcful to sjy
I am a cured man ; all pains have ceased,
and I cannot sufficiently thank you. 1
called on my doctor, and told htm J was
cured, and he said A" "never expected to
see me a uell man again."

Shall be pleased to satisfy any sufferers
from Rheumatism of the value of your
wonderful Sovereign Rheumatism Renin
jdy. Yours truly,

GEO II. WAW, Jr.,
.107 JV'. roppleton St., Raltimore, ild.

EVERY

REMEDY

BvsLuaEat 25
each.

SIS Different

27

H VMr Remedies

for 2711 Diseases.

Different

All Druggists
and Medlclnt

Ocaltrs.

HOME TREASURE" FREE.
A book filled with valuable In-

formation, testimonials and house-bol- d

receipts sent FREU to any
address.

Sovereign Remedy Go,,
1237 Arch St., Phila.. Pa.

ternoon. A largo number were pres-
ent. After listening to thu reports for
the ant year, the following ofllcortt
were fleeted for the ensuing year:
President. Miss Carolina Peterson;

Mrs. Clint les ltockwell
Mrs. r. M. lletts and Mrs. S. 15. Jen-
kins; seeietury, Mrs. T. J. limn; treas-
urer. Miss Tlllio Weiss.

On Monday evening the Odd Fol-

lows of thu Howard and Freedom
lodges, with their friends, observed
the sist anniversary of the order In
a very titling manner In Freedom hall.
The exercises were opened with prayer
by the llev. William 11. Swift. The
welcome address was given by M. 12.

Simons, also acted as master of
cercmontes. Little Isabella lloiroun
sang a nolo. .Mr. A. l Lindsay spoke
on Freedom lodge, No. SS; MesdamcH
Tolley and Croasley sang a duet. Mr.
W. V. liukcr's subject was "Our Or-

der." V. I. I lower spoke of the edu-
cational advantages of organizations.
The subject of llev. C. Ii. Percy was
relative! of fraternal societies to the
church. Homer Greene delivered an
address on tile order. Mrs. Horrouii
tutng a solo. Mrs. Jesse Dolmesleh
wis accompanist. The Itebekahs nnd
lady friends served refreshments.
Freedom lodge was Instituted in 181'!

at Prompton, removed to Honesdale In
1X31, with live members and $ir.O in
the treasury. The lodge now has a
membership of 111 and assets amount-
ing to $:i,S7'.'.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Ifiial to the Scrjiiton Tribune.
Susquehunna, Jlay 2. Mrs. Sarah

Ann Avery, wife of David M. Fnrrar,
died suddenly at her homo In Harford
on Tuesday morning. The funeral will
take place at 1 o'clock on 'huihday
afternoon.

Itev. C. C. Mackay will preach '.he
baccalaureate sermon to the Oakland
high school class of 1300, In the Oak-
land Congregational church on Sunday
evening next. Commencement cxe 'ci.-e-.s

will be held In llogan Opera house, !n
Susquehanna, on Friday evening, May
11.

V. J. Chappolle, who for the past
year lias acted as advance ns nt for
the "Hlue Jeans" conipanv, has re-

turned to his home In Groat Her.d.
During the summer he w Hi orcan'zo
a "Ctrl from Mexico" company, with
Miss Annie Plxley as the star.

Krie Detective Squires, of Klmlrn,
was ofllcially engaged In town on Tues-
day.

William Chandler, an old resident of
Jackson township, Is seriously ill with
pneumonia.

The funeral of Thomas Hutterllcld,
one o' the oldest and most respected
residents of Jackson township, oc-

curred on Friday.
The colored cake walkers, who ap-

peared In Hogau Opera house on Mon-
day evening, barely escaped wulklng
out of town. Thero was a great gat)
of $2 between the expenses and the
receipts.

The remains of the late George Shel-
ly, of Carbondalo, will arrive here on
Thursday morning for Interment In the
Grand street cemetery. Deceased was
for years an esteemed resident of Sus-
quehanna.

J. C. Hill, a prominent resident of
Jackson township, Is seriously (ill with
grippe.

Delaware and Hudson Station Agent
Charles I Depew Is erecting a resi-
dence In tho borouEh.

Professors Pierce and Flood, o
Binghamton, will hold a dancing school
and hop In Hogan Opera house on
Thursday evening.

C. C. Perry has been nppolnted cen-
sus enumerator for Thomson borough
nnd township.

Mayor Jeioinc DeWltt. of Hingbnm-ton- ,
and wife, were In town on Tues-

day. The mayor Is a native of New
Milford. this county.

William D. Lusk, esq., of Montrose,
was professionally engaged In town
on Monday.

Rev. C. C. Mnekey. of o Raysvllle,
Hradford county, will in a few days
assume the pastorate of the Oakland
Congregational church.

Mr. and Jim Alfred Atkinson have-returne-

from their bridal tour.
Last year's state school appropriation

for Susquehanna county was Jta.rijS.
This year It will be $44,803.

Parties are still prospecting for lead
and other valuable minerals, near
linesboro. Nothing except hard roe
and experience have thus fur been dis-
covered.

The two tramps, who recently broke
Into an File freight car, between L,ord-vlll- o

and Susquehanna, and stole u
quantity of clothing, have been sent
from Owego to the workhouse for six
months, for vagrancy. At tho expira-
tion of their term, they will be tried
on the charge of breaking Into a car
and robbery.

William H. Shelley, of Carbondule,
was In town on Tuesday.

Susquehanna's new temperance so-
ciety starts off with a membership of
111. The election of constables who
will not commit rank perjury everv
time court sits, would do as much for
temperance nnd good order as the av-
erage tempoiance society.

To The Tribune's Thomson cones-ponden- t:

" 'Tls true, 'tis true, and pity
'tis 'tis true"!

The Great Uend Knights of Colum-
bus, last evening hold its annual ball.
The attendance was large, und It was a
success in every respect. Excellent
music wns furnished by Dorun's Sus-
quehanna orchestra.

Scores of our' townspeople are In-

dulging In tho annual "move."
The Forest house, tho summer hotel

six miles un tho river, which was de-
stroyed by flro last fall, will probably
not be lebullt.

IfACTORYVIXLE.

Special In the Seranton Tribune.
Pactoryvlllp, May 2. Aaron Phillips

Is riulte jjriously afflicted with heart
trouble, nnd Is uuablo to attend to his
duties us street commissioner.

Chlnken thieves entered the premises
of Abr.un AVrlgley Tuesday night unl
succeeded In (retiing uwny with
twcnty.llvo of his blooded stock liens.

On Saturday afternoon, June ath,
titer will bo mutlneo races at Malt-lan- d

Privliig park. The races will be
strictly for speed, and tho man that
Pas (lie fastest horse will no doubt
b. Hi.- - winner. Thero will be a "2.3:1

and a 'M0 tlass, npou for nil horses
with u record nut lower than 2.83 or
2.40, but must be able to trot a mile
In tho above time. The association
expects In have u blar celebration and
special rates on July 4th.

Next Saturday afternoon at 2,:i) tho
Keystony academy's trout; base ball

- rWTi ' ."aW"H' tfiPi ipnif ifi'P rw.M
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ANY
HEADACHE
Will yield to the
soothing influences
of that marvelous
little remedy,

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

Act directly on the
nerves not to
stupefy them, but to
soothe and
strengthen them.

Absolutely harmless.

At all DruR Stores.
4 doses 10 cents.

Cure Where
Others
Full.

tram will go up against the crank
High Fclinol team of Scrnnton. Thin
oiifrlit to l'! .1 crucker-jRC- it of a puue,
nnd filmiM draw u cood uudloncc.

How O. C. Jacobs, of Vcatul, N. Y.,
wiih n inllrr hero yesterday.

TIip Kt'uduntlnpr exercises of the HlKli
school will bo held next Friday even-lii-

.May 4th, In the Raptist church
at this pi, ice.

I'M nought, has moved Into the brick
store l.oi'se on the "Old t'llpat" hill.

C. A. S!sk Is adding Improvements
to his Grove street property.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Spnial to the Scranloii Tillnmr.

Tunkhannock, May 2. An alarm of
lire was sounded this morning at I T,0

o'clock, caused by tlv burning of the
barn belongln gto Charles StcmpU'S,
Just outside the borough limits on the
north. The hose company responded
to the alarm, but their services were
not needed, the barn being to far gone
to bo saved and no other buildings be-
ing in danger. The loss to Mr. Stein-ple- s

will be about $600, partly covered
by Insurance.

Mrs. II. S. Harding Is visiting In
Scrantou this week.

H. K. Prendcrgast, tho Seranton stn-- t
loner, wns In town tills week, In the

Interest of his business.
The foundations for the Henick

building, at Tioga and Uridge streets
are nearly completed, and the material
for the building Is being rapidly placed
on the ground. Contractor Colley, of
Kingston, has tho job In hnnd.

Dr. W. H. Tewkesbury Is In Wllkcs-Hurr- o

this week, attending the con-
vention of the State Dental association
at the Hotel Sterling.

Miss Kleanor Little has returned
from a two weeks' visit with friends
in Philadelphia.

This evening nt Piatt's Opera house.
the second of the series of dances be-
ing given by the young people will bo
held.

The regular monthly meeting of Tri-
ton Hose compan ywas held on Tues-
day evening, and transacted routine
business.

C A. Little and It. J. Little are in
Seranton today.

11. W. SIckler, who has represented
the fir mof Paul Hillings &. Co., at
Trumausburg, N. Y., for the last two
years, has returned home, the com-
pany having discontinued their brnnch
at that place for the present.

DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.

Chief Wilkie Produces an Excellent
Imitation.

Washington, May 2.-- Wllkle, ot
the United States secret service, has
received from the Penn National bank,
of Philadelphia, one of the most dan-
gerous counterfeit twenty dollar notes
that has appeared In a long time, and
second only to the celebrated one hun-
dred Monroe head rllver certificates,
the character of which the treasury
experts were for some time una'ota to
definitely determine. The note Is tf
the setie.s of 18S0, check letter A, plate
No. 7, Tillman register, Morgan treas-
urer.

The note Is printed from engraved
plates anil the work upon the face and
back is of high order of excellence.
The most noticeable defects In tho note
are In portrait of Hamilton; tho nose
lnsto-i- of being round on the end Is
brought to a sharp point; tho .bin,
Instead of being double, as In tho gen-
uine, Is square; the head, from tho
back of the ear to the top of the nose
on tho line of the ear. Is a fraction of
an Inch wider than the genuine; the
work on tho coat gives a flat effect
nnd merges Into the background In tho
lower part of the portrait. In the bor-

der the small figures "20" are omitted
between the "xx" In the octagonal
ornament under tho word "Washing-
ton," renter face of note, the details
are so blurred that the little clght-polnt- d

star forming the center of the
ornunient. does not stand out In re-

lief as In tho genuine.
In the left panel, the back of the

note, yip rommu, after "It," where the
words, "Impression of It" occur, lias
been omitted ns has also tho dot over
the "I" In "printed" In the next line
below. The note Is printed on paper
of a very deceptive chaiacter and has
the distinct fibre.

KRUOER EXPELS BRITISH.

Text of His Proclamation Ordering
Them from Transvaal.

Loudon. May 2. According to a dis-

patch from Lorenzo Marquez there are
one thousand llrltlsh residents yet re-

maining In the Transvaal, but they aro
to bo expJlei Immediately.

A dispatch from Pretoria gives tho
text ot President Kruger's proclama-
tion as fellows;

"As numoruus burghers Insist on the
removal of tho Hrltlsh, and as ths
government 's desirous ot complying
with the wishes of the burghers nnd
others favoiable to tho republic, all
IlrltlpherM residing In the district und
town of Pretoria and tho Wltwaters-i- n

ml gold :M'Js must leave tho state
within thlrty-s- hours from noon,
April Ti. ICxi'pptlou will be nmdo In
the case nf those obtaining special per-
mits."
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uonaiifiittian,
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10 cents and 25 cents, at all drag atom.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
GENERAL CONFERENCE

TWENTY-NINT- H CrENERAI. AS-

SEMBLAGE IN CHICAGO.

Opened Yesterday by Dtshop Dow-ma- n

at tho Auditorium Delegates

Gathered from Evory Part of the
World Sessions to Last a Month.
Eight for Admission of Provisional
Delegates to Occupy First Deliber-

ations.

Chicago, May 2. Tho twenty-nint- h

general conference of the Methodist
Fplscopal church, tho twenty-thir- d of
tho delegated congresses, began hero
today. It will last a month, nnd la ex-

pected to bo the most Important con-
ference since tho memorable one In
1814, when tho south branch of tho
church severed Its relations with the
main body over tho slavery question.

The pit of tho Auditorium theater
wns filled this forenoon with delegates
from every part of the world. Farther
back, In the big hall where the con-
ference Is to be held, were the specta-
tors and tho provisional delegates
whoso tight for admission to the floor
of tho conference will occupy the ilrst
days of the meeting.

The venerable Bishop Thomas Bow-
man declared tho conference opened,
In a few words, calling attention to
tho Importance of tho assembly 'and
counselling conservatism and tho grav-
est consideration of tho matters to
bo discussed.

Bishop H. W. Warren announced tho
first hvmn, which was sung with vig-
orous enthusiasm by the great audi-
ence. The Apostles' creed, led by
Ulshop J. M. Thoburn, of India, wus re-

cited by the assembly, and Bishop C.
D. Foss delivered a prayer, which was
followed by the reading of Psalm 46,
by the Rev. II. II. Lowry, D. D.. of
the North China conference. The
"Gloria" was then chanted, the sec-
ond Scripture lesson from the first
chapter ot Acts was read by the Rev.
Austin Griftln, of the Wyoming con-
ference, and a second hymn was an-
nounced by the Rev. Harry Swan, of
the West Texas conference. A prayer
by the Rev. II. A. Gobln, of the North-
west India conference, was succeeded
by another hymir, announced by tho
Rev. Jacob Yunkers. of the North Ger-
many conference, and as the last note
died away Ulshop S. M. Merrill took
the chair.

Grave questions confront the gath-
ering. The lay delegates demand vote
for vote with tho clericul renresenta-t.ive- s,

and there are 141 provisional lay
delegates awaiting action by the e.

A determined effort wllKbe made to
rilse the ban on dancing, card play-
ing nnd theat?r going, nnd arguments
will be advanced for the consecration
of b!s'-.op- s of limited jurisdiction, for
tho (hopping of tho time limit on pas-
torates nnd the referring of the elec-
tion of the conference editors, secre-
taries end book agents to tho commit-
tees governing the different societies.

It Is also expected that some steps
may be taken looking to the reunion
of the south branch of the church with
the niab' body.

A general morning session of tho en-

tire conference will be held every day
except Sunday.

Of th 750 dclegat3S entitled to seats
tho greater number were present this
morning.

THE IRON MARKET.

Stat e of Trade According" to the
Americnn Manufacturer.

Pittsburg, Muy 2. The American
Manufacturer will sav tomorrow:

The Iron and steel markets might
be In worse shape. There might be
less demand and lower prices, but as
the case stands thero Is a hustle for
business that Is gradually forcing down
the values and, contrary to expecta-
tions, the cheapening Is not acting as
a stimulus. Plates that were $3.40 a
few weeks ago are down to $1.85 "nom-
inally," but liberal buying Is at $1.80
and observant eyes are actively scan-
ning the horizon for a sign of trade.
Open hearth billets have reached tho
level of $35 per ton, which Is $3 less
than the actual figures of a large con-
cern a week ago. Bessemer billets are
quoted at $32.50, also "nominally," but
sales have been made at less, though
to quote the marset at $31, as has
been done, Is just a shade too low. The
Inquiry for sheets Is satisfactory, tho
minimum quotation has been fixed at
$3.25 by the American Steel Sheet com-
pany. At the same times, sales have
been made as high as $3.40. Galvan-
ized sheets aro more active than black.

The eyes of tho Iron and steel trades
are focused upon the Bessemer Pig
Iron association. At a meeting last
Saturday at Cleveland tho Independent
producers of the valley agreed to hold
the rate fixed by the association fur-
nace men for the remainder of the
year. The furnace men nnd their of-
ficers have stated that It Is Impossible
to have cheaper Bessemer than $24.90,
Pittsburg, this year.

QUEEN REVIEWS SAILORS.

Ladysmith's Naval Defenders Enter-
tained at Windsor.

Loudon, May 2. Windsor Is lit holi-
day attire today and decorated from
end to end In honor ot the naval bri-
gade of the British cruiser Powerful,
which assisted In tho defense of Lady-smit- h.

The sailors had been summon-
ed to tho oastlo to be Inspected by tho
tiueen. The band of the Grenadier
Guards met the brigade at tho railroad
station and played before the men as
they marched to the castle through
cheering throngs.

The Inspection was made In the
quadrangle, and was witnessed by the
13ul;e of York and other members of
the royal family and a. number ot high
naval nnd military officers. Her ma-
jesty drove down the lino of bluejack-
ets, who then advanced and gave threo
cheers for the queen?

Captain Lambton, of the Powerful,
and the officers of that vessel were af-
terward presented to her majesty, who
thanked the cnptaln and the brigade
fnr their noble services to the em-
pire. The captain replied that what
they had done was nothing to what
the navy was prepared to do for her
majesty.

Tho queen, somo time afterward,
saw the bluejackets entertained nt din-
ner.

Runaway Girl Located.'
Salnn, X. J., May 2. Carrie VWon, the 17.

yrar-oli- l girl whn lias mining from Sirr
homo with the family of David Murray at Jrr-lili-

near Itrhlgetcu, ha n located hero at
the home of of lie l'lraa J. W,
Acton. 1 tie girl ,ayt her life at the Murray home
was unhappy anil alic to leave. With
money rained ly w oiling In the flrl.li she ai
her way to .Mr. Uton tiyi die will !e
i a ml for here until a ttooil home l tecured for
htr.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York. Mr 2. Thrre wrre no transactions
cl any Importance In the nurkct todjy. rinuar
opcnnl at lait night's price and mocd up at
one time iV. point, closing with a net cam ot
ahout 4. The constant fluctuations ot tlila lock
offered the turn durlnz the ereatrr part of tha
djy and they trailed In II constantly in and out,
helping on the aggregate o aalea recorded In the
stock without making any Impression on the
atoik transfer books of the company. Xca of
the strike consisted of minora without Perinea-Ho-

There Is undoubtedly a leellng of diead
among (peculators that thcru mar he Hidden
and sensational developments regarding the stet
Industrials and those slocks are scmlthc to every
passing rumor. They were all weak today, Ten.
neasee Coal dropping at one tlmo n xlnU. The
rally In the group Indicated that short selling
was largely responsible for the decline and no
my largo offerings were brought out by the
ill on. t.ong Island moved up 314 on top of
terday'a Hi and saved a net gain of 0 twhUfc
American Kxprrss gained 8 point. Outside ot
these special movements tho market generally
was excessively dull and represented nothing
more Impoitant than tho opeiutlons of the pro
fesslonal room traders of small calllher. The

of further gold engagements for to
morrow s trencn steamer ot i.nju.ws) was u.
signal for n pcnrral selling movement by rkis
class of speculators. It had been taken 'or
granted that large exports of gold would be m.ido
by Saturday's steamer, but the additional ship-
ment bv tomorrow's steamer bringing the total
up to !f'2,(Wi,000 was a surprise. This shipment
Is generally believed to lepresent a trlanguhr
cperatlon that It is to say on London' oidcr
to meet a demand on that ccnlir. Among the
exporters arc some who have strcnuouily held
that no profit lould bo made In exporting gold
at the highest figures jet touched for exchange,
and the rate for demand sterling today was V4c
pound lower than the highest rate touched on the
movement. It Is fair to assume, therefore, that
some concession has been offered to make a mar-
gin ot profit of the transaction but In any event
the metal Is iecocnl7ed as betror In eltect a
loan. It Is evident that the need ot monej here
In active trade has not kept pace wllli the y

expansion. The low rate of money (nuplod
Willi the large loans of New York banks and
their small surplus reflect the eagerness of capital
to place credits, but the demand for credits Is
not sufficient to absorb .the supply, 80 capitalists
must look abroad, whern Interest rates rule high-
er. For somo time the merchandise ciedits re-

sulting from our favorable trad-- : balance have
been left at Interest abroad. This country's laige
gold surplus make m the source of supply lor
the money metal. The net result Is that wo are
not only refraining from calling homo merchan-
dise credits, but are shipping out the money
metal to meet the needs of foreign markets. To-
tal sales today, 450.SOC shares. The bond market
was dull ami Iregular. Total sales, par value,
Ji.HIO.OOn. United States refunding 2s. when If- -

sued, advanced , and the 8s, old 4s and iicat
4s, U in the bid price.

The following quotations re furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan le Co., rooms 705-7-

ueara minding. Telephone ouixi
Open High Low-

est.
CIos-Inff- .

ing. est.
American Sugar ... ...112',:, 117 112 Ul)s
American Tobacco . ...tli! 104V4 10! 10.1
Am. S. c W ... :n sou .14 :Ri
Attn., To. & S. Fo . . . 2fi. 2W 2.1; 25
A.. T. k S. F., 1'r . 70 7Ha tnvi 60
lirooklvn Traction . 72H 71 72 ',;
Bait. & Ohio S.1 S.1U W4
CVnt. Tobacco S0',4 R0& 21 mi.
dies, fi Ohio ... SOU 30 ti 29Vs 2!i
Cl.lc. tc i. W ... 13H 13H Pit, 13a
Chit'., II. tc Q ...1254 12.-

-; 124 125
St. Paul ...11SH HS5i 117- US
Hoik Island ...iosv 107 '.4 1071,
Pelawarc k llidsou in',4 1I4H lllVa
Federal Steel ... 4l(4 4 '. io',i
Fed. Steel, Pr ... HJ fi9 osu
Kan. tc Texas, Pr .. ... C4',6 3414 34)1 31(4
Louis, k Na-- h ... S2 82 MM siw
Manhattan l'tc ... W'4 ftt f.2i
Met. Traction Co .. ...151 154'i 152 153
Missouri Pacini- .... ... 60 sVl MS
People's this ...!OI',i inii; 10.5 103
N. .1. Central ...nm IIR'6 It. 11S
Southern Pacific ... ... IVS a-,- ' 3.1i 3.Mi
Norfolk k Wei-k- . ... 37?i k 37 I, 75s
Northern PaclnV ... ... 58 iS 57 '4 r.7ft
North. Pacific, Pi .. ... ie 76
Out. k West ... si?; :.'. 22U
IVniu. n. It ...lim Ul'l UPd VfM
l'.icillo Mail aj',i :a'b 32 Vi m24
Reading lHTs, lr lata IP',4
Heading, I'r CI) r.'i 5Stt
Sii.thern It. It .... .. l:i's 13'f, i:: 13
Southern It. It., I'r . . W.W M VHi 6',4
Tnn., ('. k Iron .. .. sn 81 7& 7r "HI
t". S. leather .. I'M. U'i 12 1.1

V. S. leather, Pr . ' ll1-- 7i; Wi 70
I'ninn Pjcillc Vi H'i 6.8
I'nlon Paiifle, Pr . .. 7474 74T4 7IV4 7ii
Wabash. I'r . . 22&i 2!; 22J4 224
West. Fnion ...... .. R2 si',4
Third Avenue ..107 ic7?; 107 io- -

W

CHICAGO IlOAItl) OF TltAPK.
Open- - llluli- - Low Clos- -

W1IKAT. lnz est. nt. inir.
.Tilly 7$i, 67 i 07
May 5 GVs 6.V.4 C5H

CORN.
July 4 1't 4l; 40TR 41
May 4H& 40 tO's

OATH.
July 2ii its; ffil',4
May . '!2 22V, 22

I'ORK.
July 12..-- i 12.13 12.07 12.17

Seranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.

rirt National Bank 800
Seranton Savings Bank 800

Seranton 1'acKinu
Third National Bank 425
Rime Dep. & Dis. Bank 200
Kconomr LlRht. H. & P. Co 47

Ucka. Trust & Safe Pep. Co 150

Seranton Paint Co E0

Clark k Snovcr Co., torn 400
Clark k Snover Co.. I'r 123

Seranton Iron lencc k Mfg. Co.... 100
Seranton Axle Works 100

I.aikawanna Dairy Co., Pr 20
Co. Savinci Bank & Trust to SO)

Pirst National Hank (Carbondale).. 30D

Standard Drlllinc Co 30
New Mexleo Ily Coal Co., I'r 40

Traders' National Bank Hi
BONDS.

Seranton Passenger Hallway, first
mortgage, due 1020 IIS ...

People s Street Railway, first mort-
gage, due 191S 113

People's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1021 113

Diekson Manufacturing Co 100
Laika. Township School 0 per cent. ... 102
City of Seranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Seranton Trac. 6 per cent, bonds... 115 ...

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, May 2. Wheat Firm: contract

grade. May, IV'iHic Corn Steady; No. 2
mixed Jlav, 454t.V(ic. Oats I'iimcr; No. 2 white
ilipiicd, tUaSU'Mi-.- ; No. J do. do., iuVta'Mc.; No.
2 mixed do., Sttc. Potntivs Dull and lower; New
York and western choice, per bushel, ISatSe. ;
do. do. fair to good do., 3S.il0c. Butter --Firm,
good demand; fancy western creamery, 21c; do,
prints, 2:tc. Kggt Viroi, good demand; fiesli
nearby, 12',4al2',ie. , do. southwestern, 12'ie. ; do.
southern, ll',al2e. Cheese -l- int hanged. Penned
Sugars I'lrm. Tallow Dull; city prime In hogs-
heads, SliaS'Jo; (OMiitry do. do., barrels, ."Via

bc. ; dark, do., 4a.'i,,!,e. ; cakes, 5aie. ; grease,
3a4?ic, as to color. I.Ivp Poultry Quiet hut
steady; fowls, iiiyjiiiic. ; old roostin, ia7',ie.;
upring chickens, 22j27c ; ducks, Salle. Diesed
Poultry Unchang'-'d- ; fowls, choke, OVialOe. ; old
toasters, 7a7tic. ; roasting chickens, nearby, 12a
He. ; western do, Hate; winter ildckriw, ISa
22o. ; broilers, 25aS0c. lteccipts Flour, 8,500 bar-
rels; wheat, 0,000 bushels: '0,000 bushels;
oats, 15,000 bushels. Shipments rtlieat, M.OOO
bushels; coin, 04.100 bushels; oats, 13,000 bush-
els.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, May !. Fluor Comlderahly more

active, csccially on bakers; jobbers muling sup-
plies pretty low took bold freely at today's

on al popular grades; Minnesato bakers,
Jirlees winter extras, 2.0a2.liO. Wheat-S- not

firm ; No. 2 red, 709e. f. o. b. afloat spot: No.
2 red, 77?ic. elevator; No. I northern Duluth,
GHc ' o. b, aflcat to arrive; options experi-

enced a blow speculative tiade all day, but
ruled steady to firm, closed steady at apartlal '4c
net advance: May closed TS'-j- ; July, 73'4c. ; Sep-
tember, 74Vic Corn-S- pot steady; No. 2, 40Vic.
f. o. b. afloat and 46Hc elevator: option market
slow but quite steady; eased olf fnaily, however,
and closed easv at 'iUc. net decline; May closed
4liVJc. ; July, I8c.j Srptimber, 4V'- - Oats-S- pot

firmer: No. 2, 27c. ; No. 3, 27c.; No. 2

touhltc, 20(c; No, S white. 20c. ; track west-
ern, 27!i20c. i track white, 2f.T5o. ; options

and featureless; No. 2 white May closed
20$ic. Butter Firm; western creamery, 10a20e. ;
do. factory, lSall'si. ; imitation irrainery, lu
17c. j state dairy, 15al8V4'. ; do. creamery, 16a20e.
Cheese Weak; fancy large vvhite, lOftallo.;
fancy large coloied, ; fancy small
white, 10',4c; fancy small colored, lOVic F.jrgs
Firm; state and Pennsylvania at mark, 1.1al3Vjc. ;

southern at mark, Hal2c. ; storage western, nt
mark, lSalll'.Sc. ; regular packing, at mark, 12al3c.

Chicago Grain HnrUet.
Chicago, May 2 ltm-ipts- , 12,000;

steers, steady to 10c. lower; but clmlce stock
fairly active at about 10c, decline, hct on al)
today one car lead, 5.60; good, to prime native
steers, $4,73a5.70; poor to medium, Ifl.lOjt.tM;
selected feeders, t4.23a.1t mixed sleeken, .UAi
4.10; cows. CUI.40: heifers, M.23al.0O; can
nrrs, 2.20a2.)0; bulls, 2.7.1al.23; calves, lts;
Texas fed steers, U5.i0; Texas bulls. fl.2Aa-t.75- .

Hogs-- Ilcceipts today, 3.1,.irxij otimaud for to-
morrow, 23,li0i led oier, T.OnO; 10c. lower; top,
A:)7!4; mixed and butilieis, A1.ru5.:3; good In
choice heavy, 3.25a.V37',j; tough heavy, 5.10a
5.20: llcl.lt. 5a5.S0: bulk (f sales. 3.SOa3.!j0.
Sheep Receipts, 17,000; sheep, steady; lambs
weak and 10c. lower; sheared sheep and lambs
now proffered; good la choice wiMioil,

$.".25a5.fi0; )earllngs, f,"i..Wfl; native lambs, $5.50
a7.13; western lambs, i(.7.15.

Ceylon
lfff

India

BLACK or GREEN

To the Tired
and Worried.

Try a cup of Machine-mad- e

Ceylon and India
Tea. It's restful. Good
at breakfast, lunch or
dinner.

With both OltKENS and BLACKS uso
less tea nnd Infuse TIiniCR to FIVE mln.
utes. Always uso UOII.ING water.

, . ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SALADA
J

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.

Sold only la Lead rackets.

SOc, 60c, and 70c per pound

L1VERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES

KbC33DI!BIIIBiJBiliousnoss,
(Constipation,

I Bl JliJB&il. Dyspepsia,
iSick-Hoad-ac- ho

and Liver
ragjSSJSI Complaint.

SUGAR COATED.
1UU Sold by all drupelsts

or sent by mall.25 CTS. NervlU Medical Co., Cblup
SoW by McQarrah & Thomas, Drug-(flats- ,,

209 Lackawanna ave., Seranton, Pa.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHrENNYR0YAL, PILLS
fleaalae.

AUsTirsllsSU Lsdlw. stk Dnif(lit
lor vjuii;jij.31uiv.s iuIulisii1b HED sod Gold uelftllla boiea. Mtlcd
wltbblut ribbon. Take no other. Ktfase
nanseroas Rubttltutlons and Iratta
tlonft. 'Bar or Tour Drurciit. or rn4 le. la
umps ror Particulars, Testlmantals
H "Keller ror l.adlea,"M !(fr, bj re.

turn Mall. in.CHto restimosUls. SolJbr
Druti ti. (.'hlehrster I'hcraleal C..

afssUoD tbli psptr. MadlsoB Square, 1'IIHA., !'

iVew York Live Stock Market.
New York. May 2. Beeves fairly active;

steers and fat cows, stronger; others full steady;
steers, fl.80a5.S5: bulls, .f3al.fi.'); cows, $2a4.
Calves Steady to a' fraction lower; closed firm;
veals, choice und extra, $.".75a; gen-

eral sales. SlaJ.CO; little calves, 2.50a3. Sheep
Steady; lambs, firm; bandy clipped lambs 10a2.)C.

higher; spring lambs, firm; wooled sheep, $4.50i
0: cllpepd do, (ewes and mixed), $3.Ma5.50;
clipped welhers, If.'i.'.'oaj.aO; few extra and export
do.. I5.50j0; uiibhorn lambs, , 0a7.75: unshorn
lulls, 4.W)a.ri.50; cllrpcd lambs, ?3a7; spring
lambs, $.ta.1.2i; Mar) land lambs. $5.25. Hogs
lisler; mixed western hogs, $j.l5a5.CO; state
hogs, $5.75.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Mav 2. Tho wheat market was dull

but firm, helped bv higher Liverpool cables and a
ImllWi feeling among traders, closing VtAir- - to
Uuc In.ptoved. Com clchcd unciianged and
ovts aJc imiroved. Piovlfions sulfeied a
sharp break, closing li'-- to 42,8c. lower. Cash
quotations vvete as follows: Flour Steady. No.
3 spring wheat, (Ush-Vc.- No. 2 red, fJljc.; No. 2
corn. 40.il0!e. ; No. 2 jellow, 4li,atc)HC. ; No.
2 oats, 23K.a'ixc : N. 2 white, 2iH4a27Vic. ; No.
3 white, 2j,ia2i;1te. ; No. 2 rye, We. ; No. 2 bar.
lev, 40a43e. ; No. 1 tlax seed and northwest, $1.70;
tiinnthv, 2.t0; perk, $Ua!2.10; lud, W.S7',!a
C.02V-;- ribs. $0.fiJafl.tKJ; shoulders, OHaSc. ;
sides," 7.25a7.30; whiskey, ifl.25V4; sugars, un-

changed.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Buffalo, May 2. Cattle Steady for good

handv grades. Ilig. Lower; Yorkers, $5.35a5.50;
mixe'd, !3.r0;i5.M; mediums and heavy, ,3.55j5.60;
pigs, $5.15a5.25; rughs, $l.&)a5; stags, $3.75al.
Slieep and Active and higher for good
l.imbs; tops dipped. W.40a0.fi0; tulls to good,
f4:.riOaO; sheep, dull and lower; good wethers,
W.23; veaillngs, If5.25a.'i.50; few extra, 5.60;
tendinglower for sheep; stronger for lambs.

East Liberty Cattle.
Fast Liberty. May 2. Cattle Steady; extra,

prime. Vi.30a5.50; cemmon, S3.25a3.80.
Ilnm, null and lower: iirlme heavy. 5.55a5.60:

t mediums, $..l3a.""i.5n; heavy Yorkeis, 5.40.i
R.45: llcht do.. 3.2.Vi5.30: nigs. Wa5.t5: roughs.
.l..rUdi,i5, Sheep steady, choice wethers, M.25.1

6.33; common, f2.60a3.50j choice lambs, 11. 2.1a
6.40; common to good, fl.50a0.10; vail calves,
$5.60a0.

Oil Market.
Oil ritv May 2. Ciedit balances, $1.17;

iio bid; shipments, 103,121 barrels; runs,
101,020 barrels.

Corporations Chartered.
Ilarrlsbuig, May 2. -- Charters were lsued at the

state department today as follows: The Blalrs-villi- -

Ladder company. IHairavllle, capital $50,000;
the Pine Tree Silk Mills company, Philadelphia,
capital i(12,'00; Manchester Finishing works, Phil-
adelphia, capital, $23,000; tho Victoria Milling
company, laitrohe, capital $30,000; the Falrvlew
Spring Water company, Gaston, capital $1,000;
the West liiton Spring Water company, West
Kaston, capital $1,UOO; the S. Keighley Metal
rolling and Manufacturing company, Pittsburg,
capital ?1.0O0.

.

Freight Claim Agents Meet,
St. lands, Mo., May 2. The ninth annual ses-

sion of tlio Fi eight Claim Agents' association
opened heio toclaj. 'Ihe freight claim agents of
no less than 221 lines In the United Stiles, Can-tu-

ami Mexico are members of tho association.
J. I,, (iraham ot the Central of (,'eorgla, is pres-

ident.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signaturnof Cajyffl&&JU4r'.t

i- -

lull Lis IS
Consolidated Stores.

If you are in posi-

tion to be pleasantly
surprised, drop in to
this Dress Goods
Store. Your neighbors

the Seranton pub-
lic are getting their
eyes opened. They
are surprised at the
magnitude and the
beauty of the stock
here; they see what
they have only ex-

pected to see in the
stores of New York;
in some instances they
see more for we
gathered profusely,
generously,thoroughly

Printed Foulards in
all silk, still head the
list of popular things
for Summer dresses.

31-in-
ch, 45c value, at 33c.

24-in- ch, c value, at 65c.

These are worthy
examination;- - colors- -

and printing are as
dainty as genius and
art can make them.

Some Printed Indias
at 55 cents the yard,
instead of 75 cents,
are the cynosure of all
eyes. Twenty - four
inches wide, rich, be-

coming, elegant.
Figure on something

besides hot weather
this summer. You'll
early see the need of
a heavier dress, you
stay-at-hom- es, and
you wlip embark to
the mountains and
shore. Here is an ex-

quisite line of all-wo- ol

Cheviots:
The 65-ce- nt kind at 48c
The 85-c- ent kind at 60c.
The $i.2j kind at 90c.
The $1.7? kind at $1,25, '
The latter is our best

importation, full 58
inches wide. The
lowest price . is 42
inches wide; the 90c
kind is 52 inches. Can
you think of anything
more generally useful
and becoming than a
Cheviot Dress?

The collection of
$1.50 Waist Silks re-

mains unbroken at 90
cents. though many
a waist pattern has dis-

appeared since yester-
day.

Jonas Long's Sons


